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Fifteen Good Looking Cotton Women's Hosiery of Excellent Silk
Waists in Distinctively Vacation s Call May Bring to Mind Attractively Priced for Vacationists

TVTo, 1 D 1 .

Tomorrow promises to be a day of special activities*
I>I6W otyles: Kcady +Vn-k int

,

he section devoted to women's and children's hosiery

And the price of each of them is $1 .00-far and
eeC * 0* Q OtUrdy 1 HUIK w.th these values in the list of interesting items:

away the best looking summer styles we have seen at »'o matter where you may go for your summer vacation, you'll want a trunk that °f black '"i sand. Pair !"s°?. "h
300°W r?°V:? . j

,
, ?

not m' nce > n the hands of husky baggagemen. , Silk hose with fancy clocks of black on white or white with

amon them
3rC e £°° d looking waists Look well, then, into the sturdiness of the trunk you buy. black docks. Pair SI.OOam °Flfsh colored voile waists with ctrin. nnH fin C- ,

? ne . of thc best trunks we have ever presented in a special occasion will be entered in a Vacation . Fanc y si,k hose in stripes and fancy boot designs. Pair,TZILI i,,:? 1 tS W,th mercenzed str, P e and fin" Sale beginning to-morrow. This value comes to us from a maker whose honestv of workmanshio can SI.OO
Batiste waists trimmrrf with j i

!? C relied u P° n »
an( l we fully believe that it cannot be matched in any other store under $6.00 to $7.00. ..., | ~ ~

~

and lace insertion
organdie embroidery panels Made of brass wood, with heavy hardwood slats it will stand hard usage. Brass corner bumpers. Excel- S W

u-
tC S,lk SO ? wlth roll top- Pair

Novelty \u2666oile waists with self trimmed collar and cuffs. aScWlv^tS' 8 h,nS " protectingfeatures; in siaes 32, 34 and 36 inches. AA 5
" sox m,h

- «°l» <*»«* or solid color;

All-over embroidery organdie waists with self collar and -
' *"? D,?.; *

1
?? '

CtlJtS. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Military front voile waists with organdie collar. '
choose to
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? Dresses, Outing Skirts and Suits Things Needed for the Year's
Flags and Flag Decorations For Women, Misses and Children Big Picnic Day

_

All our cotton flags are guar- i ?
. r* - if T T *? -i *?* r .

32-piece Ideal picnic sets, including
a"scdt cotton'buruing nag* bright

Attractively Pnced for Holiday and Vacation «\u25a0***« «\u25a0». dishes,

'MSCmA colors .mounted on spear' hfad H . .

f .

*

.

, .

spoons and napkins 10* rS_J\
sticks? Hundreds ot dresses in lovel}'" colored weaves, at very special prices, will be an at- sanitary paper dinner plates. .10# fi\12 lnrheo ...,«O 36 inohpn . 200 tractive feature of tomorrow's holiday and vacation sale. Lily cups, put up in cartons of five, \-rcKs18 Inches ...,5e 48 Inches SOo m

l[ Vh\ ' (I

?ags^bUc^
.

Wash Skirts for Porch and Outing, SI.OO to $6.50 40 sod, straws, in waxed paper con,tine! AfW'
r\ gilt spear tops? Bedford cord wash skirts, button through In front In I?inen crash waffle check and fine quality gabardine Paper napkins, dozen P \k ,\A st, .

a " slzes SI.OO skirts. In new styles. Special ~V£ r . ,* ???"IP I Ml
\ " Inches 5c 18 Inches ...25c White jtabardipe skirts with patch pockets and yoke Heavy non-crushable linen skirts J'I'II Lemon squeezers (IVM)

? VfeL 24 ???»?«
be

White gabardine" and' French cord skiri.' wi'th p'atfh ?-h,e corduroy skirts, in plain or fancy models Aluminum collapsible drinking cups and 10« WjL
Fast color cotton button flags, p° ckets $2.98 Palm Beach skirts in natural and grey $2 98 T > ec ,"en< ' tra\cling bags 500, .*9O, \u25a0. V

unmounted- C T J
Bound matting suit cases 980 I I

rt
cet

75 - 50 c s *B,eet Colored Wasn LJresses tor 1 own and Country dw,~
l! \\ \\\ >\ oxlo ft. . . C

J12.25 B**2 "f»
<,nf'

Stripe and check voile dresses in Quaker collar, carded skirt, in a full '
A\\v4 \\ | Cotton null H?> - excellent color combinations, in all width model #0.50 ??????

?? ????

( 9 feet, 98c; 12 feet, 81.25; 15 feet. 81.50 Stripe voile dresses 'n bo'ero "style with colored coin spots and
d

whu e
s LeaveYourLaunderedCollar at Home, Mr.Picnicker Iv?\ rancv fan shape decorations in organaie vest ana collar 58.50 '

IXA fast Color COttun - O0 - «"t'n C°.!" , and .
CU":ZI and

ribC btVth%r. r
mminKs

n 1 w
" l??/* shirt~be

-

v°u/self oncc i"ore and enjoy the holiday in solid comfort.
I / \ \ and $2.00. Voile dresses with white organdie embroiderv sio.oo

Sports shirts were devised for men wno believe in taking a full breath of country air
// \\ Standard wool bunting flags- '

-Dlves %omeroy & Stewart.
now and then. See these tomorrow-

t J \V SiS feet ...81.75 Bxl2 feet 86 95
' ' ' X Stripe sport shirts in soft finish materials. s»c | Sport shirts with stHpe collar and body

/>! I ? -Ix6 feet ...82.25 ' ' Second Floor. White, tan and blue chambray sport shirts. 50c
'

»5 C anf j
«« « B\M sxß feet . ~83.50 oxlo feet .81.95 :jS \ White mercerized sport shirts 69c cnnrt ,hi,i, fnr

Pives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl.. Fr. Solid color fibre silk sport shirts, in tan and
boys, too.

Men's and Women's White Sport \ cloth Suits Lowered in Price for
Shoes for the Fourth's Outing {J'Vacationists

For men cool white canvas oxfords with white rubber or leather soles ?for women \S\-C;
dainty white Colonial pumps and canvas oxfords and oumos \ nleasine variety of the «-os oo u j* j _,

. Slo.OQf
' H y pjeasiuß C. X/ $2.1.00 gabardine and serge suits, in green, Belgian blue, covert and shepherd check>

styles in white most in demand is here for the Fourth's outfitting to-morrow. ArriVfllc \C r\
Reduced to $16.50

White canvas oxfords with white Ivory soles. White linen Colonial pumps with small white C /"VI a 5 IVt?Cp $35<00 black and white check suits with circular skirt and button 'rimmed coat Re-new EnKlish last 84.00 button on collar, white ivory soles and heels. 84.00 A| ? rpi T . , . , ,
White canvas blucher oxfords with Ooodyear White canvas Colonial pumps, small tongue and /VllVe Ine Interest ? duced to $20.00

\u25a0 w<"whlte^antCrxfords 9 full to." "last with wh'.te Cutn coVer" dhTeTs" 8 :. ****
82.00 « ?

C T_T . $39.50 navy blue and black suits, bound with black silk braid*. Reduced to $20.00
, rubber soles and heels $1.50 White canvas blucher oxfords, new English last Ifl 011 ITIITIG T 11 Si t S tmwa . *>

.r, -

WOMEN'S WHITK with rubber soles and heeie 81.R0 ,

DlvMi Pomeroy & stewartf Second Floor.

White canvas lace shoes on English last with white artd black satin hats .

White canvas two-bar pumps with pearl but- rubber soles and heels, any color laces with shoes
tons. Goodyear welted soles with Cuban covered 81.50 With velvet facings and trimmed W/I-rf-L*

with tiny threads of beads, nbbon or With t/ach Orocery Purchase of SI.OO
* IVTI Oi /"'i r" i

wings are the latest summer creations r r>Dainty lNeckwear btyles ror the rourth New York's mimnery designers. I o-morrow zo lbs. of Sugar Willv v \Ve are showing these smart hats at &

With so many plans afoot for outrngs. trips and vacations every woman will want a
'

v $4.95 "D Q 1A £ 1/\ /f
~i l _

, . . , , -. . . .
, Other new styles shown are colored velvet hats I ItT IC/ldainty piece or two of neckwear to lend the finishing touch to her cool summer waists and with white and colored hemp or satin faced floppy

brims, at 83.9S _ ... . . ,
,

,
. .

...

dres«es. The popularity of leghorn seemingly never Soaps will not be included in the sugar and grocery combination sale.
Maline and chiffon ruffs in solid shade, and Oriental lace vestees in white and ecru with ciass^with' Ihown at" * SP CCiaI itemS f°r P ic °ic USe 3re °ffered at prices-

combination colors, ribbon bow on end pleated back and roll collar ....... 25c to 82.50 55.#5, 86.50 and 88.50 Boiled ham, sliced, lb? I Kippered herring, can, »c| Pork and beans in toma- v
lOn MM Oriental lace and net guimpes in white and ecru Dainty trimmed white hats are shown in many ' ' Qhrlm ? 1mP s - w" or A'y to sauce. Be. 8e and 10c C^on^ ulcJ o."

eBBI
,
n
n 2.Organdie and \oile collar and cuff de Chine neck girdles in plain and ombre TRIMMED ANI) UNTRIMMED PANAMAS Minced ham, sliced, 1b... 13c California asparagus Spanish green

Organdie and voile collars, pleated back effects
"

Crepe de Chine and silk Windaor'tlei'fn'r Beautiful quality of panama in ready-to-wear I® e Table mustard. large tips, No. 1 square cans, olives.' quart SBc
25c to 81.00 dies, ombre and striped stvles

style8 ' slmply to 86.50 Lun ch.on loaf sliced ib *'"s "c P1^ t0 B,Uffed ° llv^
Organdie vestees 25c to 81.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Stree't Floor. band? ama b, 8.4*. "ma 8h .effeot ". W ' th

. 85.95 ' ' =-V Peanut butter, lb. ... IKe uns" Plainer Stuffed ollv^
New iine of trimmed panamas, at $4.95 Lebanon bologna, lb.. 25c olive butter, glass Oe TriDle^st'uffed'' oliviMf

7 Untrtmmed panamas, In popular shapes Dried beef, H lb. ... l®e Campbell's soups. all ,£!e bottle OUVai
jL

_ The Store Will Be
"'** 9<l 'r * Su *ar cured bacon - Fancy Bhoe Fe l or eIu S" B-j'coVe." V-ib:'' P ack-

Re
tie.

ch *rr ! es .! n
..

bo &
>2 Closed All Dnv Beautiful New Line of Ostrich 1 \ aKe ".

,dMI

Viosea AH U&y _
, . Potted meats in cans, Solid packed red ripe to- Record coffee, lb. ... 2Bn v SCi an<3 2SrBHA M 1 * r\i P anCieS the 1rimming Most in Se and 100 matoes .... Be and JS« Banquet coffee, lb. .. BOr Orangeade, full quart

- Iwonday In Übservance Demand for Summer Hats. Sardines in -ans. Fancy salmon; tall cans, Armour's light house gfasLes
..

m.akes . nsr
Qf |n<J«n<>ln)pnrA n Be, 10e and IBe 9e, 12e and 14e soap, 10 cakes for BSe V J

' *»iucpenqence uay Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

' Men, Wear Cool Clothes on the Fourth ?pecmVsai? uS Wear 85c
"V V>s. JT is no longer necessary in summer to swelter in uncomfortable clothes. For tropical 16-button length silk gloves in white, with double finger tips,

(
>

weather, sensible men have adopted the dress of the tropics, and secured the maximum 85^
coni^or t- ou will find the right kind of cool clothes here for vacation wear ?next to Kayser and F"ownes 12-button gloveis with double finger

s nothing iu weight, plenty of style to them and moderate in cost. Wear one and be happy, ends; in white or black. Pair 7.>tf
"TP? '5 no matter how hot the weather may be on the Fourth. Kayser and Fownes 16-button length silk gloves, in colors,

?

' ( IT . J \
?

jr '

£_ ) y r^AT**r^i?i a T ?Shadow stn»e tans, black and white stripes, plain _
, ,

.

~ .

J MlnfOTll rALM BEACH SUITS greys, dark grey pin head checks in Norfolk and regu- Two-clasp silk gloves, in colors, white and black,
M ligffl M ~J~ v__ i lation sack cuts, sizes 34 to 42 and 38 to 46 stouts, t

to
*4'

-
-

'

' QQ
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor.

1 MOHAIR SUITS ) ed< ""g- s,yl " in^ b::?ZZ A Cooling Vacation Drink
Clearance of Men's $12.50 and $15.00 Suits at $7.50 acter has made it known as "the drink with the delicious aftei

/jfh' fl /Y/AAV / narlr _
.? , taste." It is conveniently packed in 10, 32 and 128 ounce earthen

II // ©V _

K grey overpiaias ? 1 .

O* jugs and can be cought at the grocery department,

ivi //It Tan homespuns Broken Sizes Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.
» U I[ b Grey and green mixtures 1Tan Scotch mixtures \ ,

33 to 42
Special CHEW, pK~e %7 value.inGowns^bCorsetCovers

m / I \\ Black unfinished worsteds J Crepe gowns in all white or in white grounds with Dresden
/ 11 figures or colored stripes; the style is round or square at the

/li Clearance of Men's $16.50 and SIB.OO Suits at $11.75 with short a go od tor *I.OO
\u25a0____ Nainsook corset covers Vvith lace insertion, embroidery

Mm $16.50 blue serges in shorts' Black and white check worsteds 1 Broken sizes medallions and embroidery yoke, with lace or embroidery edge.
1/1 ' ®^ue unfinished worsteds 34 t0 42 \u25a0>, Each 50^

! lon gs. stout s and regular Scotch tweeds and mixtures \ \ dit... Pomeroy *stewart. second Floor.

M [I si"s - at *'l1j ?Tp^" (

d
y& $11.75 V> All the Newest Women's Sport )

I Boys' $7.50 Norloit Suits a, $4.95-S,z? 8,0 18 Yos | j K 14.95~

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's ClothinR ?Second Floor, Rear. V i
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